
JobAgri: 
Understanding and measuring the
labour content in agriculture and
agri-food chains in Africa
Improved knowledge for informed policy making and investment



In addition to the long-lasting structural employment
challenges faced by the continent, and particularly by
sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), the socio-economic
consequences of the COVID-19 pandemic, complex
international geopolitics, and a trend towards new
regionalisms will require innovative approaches to foster
a job-rich recovery. The region is experiencing its worst
contraction in GDP in 25 years, while the population will
continue to grow dramatically (1.12 billion people by
2050), a large share of which will be young people,
putting pressure on the labour market. The African labour
force will grow by about 800 million (2020-2050), which
corresponds to 79% of the global labour force increase.
Today, more than 60 per cent of the labour force is
engaged in agriculture related activities, and the majority
of the region’s population will remain rural in the near
future. African cities are growing much faster than
industrial employment. In SSA, manufacturing decreased
from 24 to 10 per cent of the GDP in the last 25 years, and
today the share of employment in manufacturing is
approximately 7 per cent while the service sector, in turn,
mainly generates informal, low-productivity urban jobs.
Therefore, today, more than 60 per cent of the labour
force remains engaged in agriculture related activities in
SSA. 

In North African countries, while the share of
employment in agriculture has overall decreased over the
last 25 years, a relatively important share of the labour
force remains employed in agriculture in some countries
(e.g., 33 per cent in Morocco, 21 per cent in Egypt) (ILO,
2022). The limited economic diversification and capacity
to absorb new job seekers in search of decent work
means that the agri-food sector will remain a major
creator of jobs. SSA has seen an increase in both the
number and percentage of children in child labour since
2012, which is compounded by the COVID-19 crisis. Most
child labour – for boys and girls alike – continues to occur
in agriculture, primarily on family farms.

Even if the long-lasting consequences of the new
international environment will impact the patterns of
globalization and possibly result in other opportunities for
African manufacturing in the long run, the region will have to
identify trajectories for structural transformation that
include the development of the agri-food sector. The new
context has also had a negative impact on the food supply, in
particular for cities dependent on food imports, and has
revealed the importance of strong local food systems.
Climate change and its consequences add further complexity
to these challenges.

As a result of these trends, the evolution of the agri-food
systems their capacity to create decent employment can
directly contribute to a transition to a sustainable
development model for the region which conditions its socio-
economic stability.

  How to support more and better-quality jobs in agriculture
and agri-food systems

Different options for the development of the agri-food
systems exist, with different outcomes in terms of job
creation, working conditions, income distribution and the
use of natural resources in a sustainable manner. Yet, there
is a lack of systematic, consistent, and comparable data on
the labour content of these different options. Lack of
information about the labour content in agriculture concerns
both the quantity and quality of labour, particularly
conditions of work and returns to labour (wages, incomes,
profitability), as well as the distribution of labour according
to gender and age.

  The need for new evidence: The JobAgri project

While there are many agricultural surveys and statistical
sources of information on rural areas in Africa, very few are
dedicated to labour issues. The majority of existing
databases mostly offer information about production, input 

use, and major farm characteristics (size, equipment, labour),
but do not provide specific information related to the labour
content of different productions, types of farms and
techniques. Upstream (input supply systems and services) and
downstream (processing and packaging) activities in agri-food
value chains are also rarely addressed and their labour content
is rarely understood. The JobAgri project will investigate the
capacity of agriculture and the agri-food sector to create
decent employment, through data collection on the labour
content of different farming systems and related agricultural
development models. Evidence will be collected through
representative surveys, based on the sub-national sampling of
farms and the selection of major value chains in order to
capture the labour content of agriculture and agri-food
activities, in addition to non-farm activities. Particular attention
will be paid to measuring and capturing the labour content in
agricultural activities linked to seasonal and part-time work,
temporary workers, and family members engaged in farming,
including child labour – critical pieces of information missing
from standard surveys implemented. This information will
support different simulation exercises and foresight activities
based on the development of plausible alternative futures for
the sector and the food system. Of critical importance, the
project includes a policy component, including policy dialogue,
dissemination and policy design and implementation support.

Implemented over a period of four to five years, the main
objectives of the JobAgri program are to fill the knowledge gap
and to support policy making by identifying best development
options in different contexts, for different types of farms and
value chains and to provide guidance to support investments. It
will inform policies for more and better jobs in the agri-food
sector, particularly for youth and women, that are responding
to future of work challenges. It is geared towards improving
policy outcomes based on evidence to promote better quality
jobs in agriculture and agri-food value chains, as well as to
address decent work deficits, including child labour. Ultimately,
the program aims at contributing to building a sound evidence
base for relevant tailor-made policies to address structural
challenges in Africa.

The project will directly contribute to the African Union’s
Agenda 2063, the Ouagadougou +10 Plan of Action,
international and national efforts towards the realization of the
2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, and the renewed
Africa - Europe partnership, including the New Africa - Europe
Alliance for Sustainable Investments and Jobs (launched by the
European Commission in September 2018) and the
international components of the 2019 European Green Deal.

The budget for implementing the program
in a minimum of eight countries
representing the regional diversity of the
continent – which is necessary to allow for
comparison between different agro-
ecologies, farming systems, demographic
and economic contexts – is estimated at
approximately 

In order to implement the programme as
envisaged, the ILO, FAO and Cirad have
launched a resource 
mobilization campaign. 

Africa’s current and structural challenges

Proposed budget

27 000 000€ 
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About the JobAgri project 

The International Labour Office (ILO), the Agricultural Research Centre for International Development (Cirad), and the
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) are proposing a joint initiative called “JobAgri”. The
objective of this project, based on the implementation of specific surveys with an original methodology allowing for
international comparisons, is to support effective and job-rich investments in agriculture and agri-food systems through
renewed and innovative knowledge generation on the quantity and quality of labour. Both dimensions remain broadly
unknown but are central for guiding policy choices and investments for a job-rich recovery and for supporting
innovative transformation pathways in Africa.
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